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north. Heading either towards north of Geary.or east of Greenfield. (Alfred says "Grandfield," but he surely weans Greenfield,
located north of Geary in Blaine County on the North Canadian
River.—jj) Somewhere between west of Calumet. Ijt's just across
the river. I think it's the North Canadian. It's either on the
north side or south side. So they got two or three places where
they have the Sun Dance. Most of the time it's around there by
Greenfield. It's-north of Geary. -"It's kinda east of Greenfield
about four or five miles north—northeasts-right by the river—
that North Canadian River. There's a trail there straight north
of Port Cobb^towards Bridgeport. (Bridgeport, now practically
defunct, was located in northernmost Caddo County on South
CanadiatTRiver.—jj) Pert1 near all. them creeks—there's crossings. No bridges. Pert-' »^ear all them creeks you have to go
down—it's kind of a dip—
c
(Was it hard to do?)
Well, I don't know—I don't know how. the horses feel about it! *
They drag the wagons, you know. The boys, they kinda are in
• groups, you know. Sometimes way back there they're playing
around. They get tired, and they catch up with the folks. Tie
their horses on the wagons and get in wagon and either sleep or
rest. And all them dogs, you know, they just run under the wagon.
I don't know why they do that. Pretty near every dog. They
don't try to'get in with somebody else under somebody else's
wagon. I guess dogs sensible, too. So get to around Bridge- .
port. They got a ferryj over there. Yeah. They got.—I don't
know—I, think it's cables. In them days, there was lots of water.
And you can't drive across the river, because the river's too
deep. So a ferry was used there. And of course, on the,south
side of the river there was Bridgeport. Most of these Indians .
get their jj>uppli€S over therie.
(Was there a store there?)
Yeah, there's stores there. They got store there. It's kinda
like what you call these—trading posts. It's kinda like a J
trading post. It's in that one store everything in therey you
knpw. ^Anything that you can use.
(Groceries?)
/Groceries, hardware, meat market. Even got a post office in there.

